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Title Mrs Ms Miss Mr Dr Other

First Name

Surname

Job Title

Organisation Name

Organisation Address

Town

Postcode

Contact Number

Email

Twitter account @

Organisation Profile/Overview (100 words maximum)

CATEGORY ENTERED (please click):
Category 1 – Demonstrating Marketing Excellence

 Public libraries Further education libraries Higher education libraries

 Health libraries Archives Museums

Category 2 – Joint Marketing Project of the Year

 Joint Marketing Project of the Year

ENTRY FORM FOR CATEGORY 1:  DEMONSTRATING MARKETING EXCELLENCE 
AND CATEGORY 2: JOINT MARKETING PROJECT OF THE YEAR

Please complete this section if you are entering Categories 1 and/or 2 only. Please note these details will be 
used for all future correspondence regarding this specific entry. All fields are compulsory. This information 
will be used for publicity, therefore please ensure all sections are completed accurately.



Project title 
Enter the title or name of the marketing project – this will be included in all relevant publicity.

Context
Describe the background/reason for this project. What challenges or opportunities were you faced with? 

Aims and Objectives
State the aims and objectives that were set for this project – where possible these should be SMART 

objectives – for example, how many new users or people attending the event were you hoping for?  If 

possible, include budget and timescale information.

What is a SMART objective? Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Realistic, Time-bound

The total word count for the section below must not exceed 2500 words. A maximum of two additional 
documents may be submitted to support your entry not exceeding 5MB in total or provided as a ZIP file. 
Alternatively please provide relevant links.



Strategy & Planning
Outline the strategy taken to achieve your objectives and justify your marketing approach – did you 

undertake any research for example; have your developed new or existing partnerships; did you target a 

new audience or try a new approach to promoting your services?

Tactics and Implementation
Set out the plan of activities undertaken to implement the strategy and evidence these over time and 

against budget. Include examples if appropriate – you may append or link to two additional pieces of 

supporting evidence – if internet links are included please ensure these will remain live until March 2015.  

What promotional activity did you undertake; did you use social media and/or traditional media?

Results/Measurements/Outcomes
Present the results of the project, state whether your aims and objectives were achieved and if they were 

delivered on time and within budget. Evaluate the project using measurements where possible, such as 

number of new members/visitors, added value to the organisation and digital marketing metrics where 

applicable (google analytics, Facebook insights, tweetreach). Reflect on what could have been done better; 

is the project sustainable, could it be rolled out to other user groups or organisations?



Date of Project
Provide the start and (if appropriate) finish dates of the project.

Summary
Provide a brief summary of your project (approx. 150 words) to be used for promotional purposes on the 

website, social media, etc.

ENTRY FORM FOR CATEGORY 3 – MARKETING CHAMPION OF THE YEAR
Please complete this section if you are entering Category 3. Entries must be nominated by a manager 
or equivalent – you cannot self-nominate. The nominee must give consent to be nominated.

Please tick the relevant box below - 

      Library Marketing Champion

      Archives Marketing Champion

      Museum Marketing Champion

Name of Nominator

Job Title

Organisation Name

Organisation Address

Contact Number

Email

Twitter account @



Why are you nominating this person? 
The total word count for the section below must not exceed 1000 words. A maximum of two additional 

documents may be submitted to support your entry not exceeding 5MB in total or provided as a ZIP file. 

Alternatively please provide relevant links.

• Notable achievements

• Differences made to the service

• Examples of innovative or creative working

• Challenges and barriers overcome

• New partnerships

• Examples of engaging colleagues in marketing 

 

 

 

 

Contact Details of Nominee

Name of Nominee

Job Title

Organisation Name

Organisation Address

Contact number

Email

Twitter Account @

Please submit the entry form and any additional documents to jane.purdie@wrexham.gov.uk and  

nicola.williams@wrexham.gov.uk by 30th January 2015.

Thanks for entering the Marketing Excellence Awards 2015.
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	Text Field 18: Glamorgan Archives is the local authority archive service for the County Borough Councils of Bridgend, Caerphilly, Merthyr Tydfil, Rhondda Cynon Taf, Vale of Glamorgan and the City and County of Cardiff.Glamorgan Archives collects, preserves and makes accessible documents relating to this area and maintains the corporate memory of its constituent authorities.With over 12km of records in our strongrooms, dating from the 12th century to the present day, we can help you trace the history of your family, discover the history of your town, village or house, carry out research for school, college or evening course and much more.
	Text Field 20: Taking Over and Exploring Glamorgan Archives
	Text Field 31: We undertook this project as we wanted to play our part in the Kids in Museums ‘Taking Over Museums’ campaign, and in the national Explore Your Archive campaign.Children from a school in the Caerphilly County Borough area were invited to ‘take over’ on Thursday 13th November.  Pupils from Nant-y-Parc Primary were transported to the Archives where they spent the day working in each area of the office, gaining an insight into the world of work and learning what an archive service does.The tasks for the day were focussed on preparing for an event the following week, held as part of the national Explore Your Archive campaign. Ceri Thompson from Big Pit National Coal Museum visited the Archives on Tuesday 18th November to speak about the Miners’ Strike of 1984/5, commemorating 30 years since the strike.  The strike had a massive impact on the South Wales Coalfield, and the locality of the school pupils who visited during Taking Over Day.The talk on the Miners’ Strike was a free event open to the general public, with complimentary refreshments provided.  A display of documents from the Archives relating to the strike was arranged to follow the talk, including records such as school log books, photographs, newscuttings books etc. which relate to the strike, along with records of the South Wales Women’s Support Group which played such a significant role in the struggling communities of South Wales at that time.  The documents were selected by the children who took over the Archives; they were also tasked with the preparation of labels and interpretation text for the documents.Our main challenge was participating in two campaigns simultaneously.  Both the Taking Over Museums and Explore Your Archive campaigns are national in their remit and provide excellent marketing and publicity opportunities for archive services.  Both events are held at the same time of year, and in the past the clash has meant that we chose to participate in one campaign at the expense of the other.  This year we decided to link both campaigns, allowing us the opportunity to participate fully in both.  We also hoped that we would encourage other archive services to emulate us in future by showing that it is possible to successfully connect both campaigns.In addition, we hoped that the events would encourage participants to explore the collections of Glamorgan Archives, to learn more about the work of archive services, and to return to Glamorgan Archives as regular users beyond the short campaign period.
	Text Field 32: o Apply for an Archives Wales Explore Your Archive grant to cover the cost of the events planned – June 2014o Participate in Kids in Museums Taking Over Museums Day – 13 November 2014o Work with a school from Caerphilly County Borough Council area on Taking Over Day – 13 November 2014o Participate in the Explore Your Archive campaign - November 2014o Hold a free public talk based on the Miners Strike of 1984/5 during the Explore Your Archive campaign - November 2014o Encourage and assist the children in preparing a document display and interpretation material based on the 1984/5 Miners Strike specifically, and strikes in South Wales more generally, to be shown to the public – 13-18 November 2014o Gain coverage in local and national media – November 2014o Make links with school pupils and teachers from Caerphilly CBC area – November 2014 (one of our two target areas for 2014/15 as outlined on the Glamorgan Archives annual plan)o Attract current and new visitors to the talk – 18 November 2014o Raise awareness amongst colleagues within the sector of Taking Over Museums and the potential for involvement by Archives – November 2014o Demonstrate the possibility of combining participation in both Taking Over Museums and Explore Your Archive campaigns, showing that they can be linked and that it needn’t be an ‘either / or’ situation of choosing which to support, creating a template which other archive services could follow – November 2014
	Text Field 48: Partnerships:These events allowed us to enhance and develop existing partnerships with Kids in Museums, Big Pit Museum, Explore Your Archive, and Media Wales.We established a new partnership established with Nant y Parc Primary in Senghenydd, which we hope to build on in future by welcoming the children back to the Archives for workshops on key local history topics such as the Victorians and the Second World War.Media coverage:We made an effort to gain media coverage by using the avenues available through the publicity staff of both national campaigns.  We used posters and materials such as pencils, stickers and badges supplied by the campaigns, along with press release templates developed for the purpose.  We capitalised on existing links with the local press, in particular Media Wales, developed through our work together on our First World War project Summoned from the Hillsides.Linking campaigns:We proved that it’s possible to take part in two national campaigns simultaneously and successfully by rolling out a Kids in Museums Taking Over Day which linked in with and complimented an Explore Your Archive event the following week.  Hopefully this will be followed over the coming years by other archive services.Social media:We took advantage of social media channels to link our events to the campaigns on a national level.  We promoted our events through social media, and used these channels to highlight the work undertaken on both days.  Social media was also used to make the work undertaken by the children accessible to the public.
	Text Field 49: June 2014: Approached Ceri Thompson, Curator at Big Pit Museum, asking if he would give a talk at the Archives on his work collecting people’s history at Big Pit, with a focus on the 1984/5 Miners’ Strike.June 2014: Successfully applied for an Archive Wales Explore Your Archive grant to cover all the costs of holding both events.July 2014: Sent an initial email to schools asking if they would be interested in participating in Taking Over Day.September 2014: Follow up contact made with schools and Nant y Parc Primary, Senghenydd selected as the participating school for Taking Over Day.October 2014: Publicity for talk: flyers and posters displayed at the Archives and distributed through local networks e.g. libraries, museums, local history societies etc.; direct email to registered users of Glamorgan Archives; press release issued to local and national media.October 2014: Press release for Taking Over Day issued to local and national media; posters placed in the Archives to inform the public what we had planned and when it would be happening.13 November 2014: Taking Over Day held (cost of school transport covered by grant)13 November 2014: Children prepared document display for Miners’ Strike talk18 November 2014: Miners’ Strike talk held, complimented by document display arranged by children from Nant y Parc Primary (speaker’s fee and cost of refreshments covered by grant)
	Text Field 50: o Successfully applied for an Archives Wales Explore Your Archive grant to cover the cost of the events planned – June-November 2014Costs covered included: return coach from Senghenydd to Glamorgan Archives to transport school pupils to the Archives for Taking Over Day; speaker’s fee and refreshments for the talk on the Miners’ Strike.o Participated in Kids in Museums Taking Over Museums Day – 13 November 2014o Worked with Nant y Parc Primary, Senghenydd, a school within the Caerphilly County Borough Council area - 13 November 2014o Encouraged and assisted the children in preparing a document display and interpretation material based on the 1984/5 Miners Strike specifically, and strikes in South Wales more generally, which was shown to the public following the talk on the Miners’ Strike – 13-18 November 2014o Participated in the Explore Your Archive campaign - November 2014o Held a free public talk based on the Miners Strike of 1984/5 during the Explore Your Archive campaign - November 2014o Gained coverage in local and national media: issued press release; photographer from Media Wales attended the event; article appeared on Wales Online and in local press – November 2014http://www.walesonline.co.uk/news/wales-news/children-become-archivists-day-took-8129782 o Promote our services to schools – media coverage highlighted the contribution we could make through our offer of educational class visits to the Archives – November 2014o Raised our profile through social media – Kids took over Twitter on the day; films produced by kid reporters on Taking Over Day will be uploaded to the Glamorgan Archives You Tube site; participated in Explore Your Archive daily hashtag for 13 November #archiveselfie; featured in Kids in Museums Taking Over Day storify and Explore Your Archive storify : 13 November 2014 - early-2015https://storify.com/archiveswales/explore-your-archive?utm_content=storify-pingback&utm_source=t.co&utm_medium=sfy.co-twitter&utm_campaign=&awesm=sfy.co_sp4thttps://storify.com/UKNatArchives/explore-your-archive-2014-archiveselfiehttps://storify.com/takeovermuseums/taking-over-museums-day-wales?utm_campaign=&utm_content=storify-pingback&awesm=sfy.co_rqeO&utm_medium=sfy.co-twitter&utm_source=t.co o Made links with school pupils and teachers from Caerphilly CBC area – November 2014o Attracted current and new visitors to the talk – 18 November 2014o Raised awareness amongst colleagues within the sector of Taking Over Museums and the potential for involvement by Archives through publicity issued; promotion to colleagues will continue – November 2014-ongoingo Demonstrated the possibility of combining participation in both Taking Over Museums and Explore Your Archive campaigns; promotion to colleagues will continue – November 2014-ongoingo Raised our profile within Kids in Museums – event attended by Kids in Museums volunteer and by national Director Jenie MacIndoe – 13 November 2014
	Text Field 47: Taking Over and Exploring Glamorgan Archives combines two national campaigns: Kids in Museums’ Taking Over Museums Day and Explore Your Archive.  Children from Nant y Parc Primary were invited to ‘take over’ on Thursday 13th November.  They spent the day working in each area of the Archives, gaining an insight into the world of work and learning what an archive service does.Their tasks were focussed on preparing for an event the following week, held as part of the Explore Your Archive campaign. Ceri Thompson from Big Pit Museum visited on Tuesday 18th November to speak about the Miners’ Strike of 1984/5.  The talk was free and open to the public, with refreshments provided. A display of documents relating to the strike was arranged to follow the talk.  These were selected by the children, who were also tasked with the preparation of labels and interpretive text for the documents.
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